
V'-jST OFFicE Houis.-The post
offico will be open daily (Sundays
excepted) from 8 A. M., to 12 M.
and from 2 to 5 P. L Northern
and Southern mail olose at 8 P. M.
precisely. KnT Mail dolivered on
Gujndavs from 8 to 9 A. M. only.

_M voserk
wi cae we-meombdr that Cdvertisement, in

ordor to secure insertion, must bo
handed in by nine o'cloci on Tues-
day morning. Contract advertise-.
monts miust be handed in by the
samo hour on londaty morning.

RAIrnoAn SH-mm)ULES. --The follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. 11. R. pass
Winnsboro:

1IEoULAn PAsSENoEn--Nioirr.
For Charlotte, . 1.10, A. ST.
For Augusta, 2.33, A. M.

AccotMfoDATION F4aMowr-T-DAY.
1For Augusta, 10.25, A. M.
For C.rulotte, 11.33, A. ,.

Religious Services.
Anweoito lIeformed Chutrch--Rev J. Mlrf) 1d, 1 A. It . and 81> B1.
Y. M. (. A . -'Aleeting at Methodist

111urlh at 5 P. It.
MAtL.olist Churob --Rev. 0. W . WaiIt2r

1, A. 5., 8 P. \I. SIItday School 1' A. I
l'rayer ie tin-, T iurrlay, 1 P. vI.
IEpi-epal Chtnroh -Rev. J. Ohear, mer-

vi-'ex overy.Stin-lay oxcept ihe 2nad SundityOf theII- Om t tII O'Cloc!k A. AT
Pr.syl)vtrian Church--1&v. 0. Chi-
esteLr. 11 A. sr., and 7 t,. m. Sabbat.h

Scool iM v. m. Prayer Moiting, Wednes-
day,7 1 - P. st.

Now AdvertisemAnts.
Sealed Proposals-Henry Jacob,

Chairmnan, 13. C. C.
4P Sterling, Silverware-Connor &
Chandler.
Dentist--Dr. Joseph Quatlebaum.
Building and Loan Association-

1). . Flenniken, Secretary.
Sheriff Sale-S. W. Ruff, S. F. C.
Notice-AV. N. Chandler, Clerk of

Council.

REI,rcIous NOTICE.--tQv. A. W.
Lamar will preach kt 11 o'clock on

Sunday in the Bapfist Church.

Even if we are not smart we know
what to do when troubled with a
cough or cold. No doctor bills for
uS. We take a 25 cent note, go to
the nearest di-g store and buy a

bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
One dose relieves us and one bottle
(ures us cntirely.

Prof. Barker, the gteat Phrenolo-
gist, has gone. He gave a very inter'-
esting series of lectures on the kin-
dredi subjects of Phlronology andl
iPhysiognomyi, and examined the
headsq of many of our citi-
zans. We trust that he will some

Sday visit our town again.
THIPEE'DIcT.-A jury is suppCsed

to represent fairly thle general in-
telligence of the comnunilty from
which it is itken. The guilt or
innoc'-nce of a party, the value or
worthlessnoss of an article, is as-
tablishied by its verdict. A verdict
has recently been rendero:l by a
jury comnposed of the best men
taken frozn every country on the
globe ; the evidence was clear and
impartial, andC thouasandcs of wit ness-
es gave their testimony. The trial
was a 'long one, occupying ten
years, and the jury have at last
brought in a verdict which was,
"That Dr. TuTT's lPills posRss
greater powver over disease than aniy
medicine invented since t'e foundla-
tion of the world." It is pro-
nounced by a,11 a righteous verdiet.

*

The editor has been called
away on important and pressing
business that would admit of no ex..
caseis, and hence we must beg the
indulgence of our readers for the
paucity of -original matter in this
issue. In1 this connection wve would
extend our acknowledgements to T.
Ross Itobertson, 1Esq., who, in this,
as wvell as several prevwous emergen-
cies, has kindly come -to our assist--
ance, without whose aid we would
have had great difficulty in filling
this department at all.

Messrs. 36)miGiklsodp and Daniel
Bird deserve thid com'rmendation of
all good citizens, both white and
black for their course at Columbia.
They have placed -themselves along-
side of thgse yllo desire to see' the
conr governed by law frete of
bite force. Thelt' cotiduct is pre-
eminently in thrs 4ifeddi{peace
and .quietude, and, wilt pltimately
so condude. Wt i e people siost
need now is gop# f~eliig' b'etween~he two rede, 4 aNjodt and
friendly co-operation .of the White
man and lilaceg man to bring about
just such l44thi~, 50 slgulkeoi in
Jaw-abiding and ljberty:.loviung oony.-

A goodlyV~$U3~ lifron
J

nights to attend the Fair, and see
the fun going on in the Capital gen-orally ; and we understand that
Columia is full of strangers from
all p'arts of the State. Several have
returned, and the news they have
brought hais made them welcomo, if
nought elso has.

The electoral votes of Florida,Louisiana and South Carolina., have
been cast for Hayes and Whoeler,
and the South Carolina Democratic
electors have cast their votes for
Tilden, with a full statement of the
situation. The wholo matter is
likely to go to Congress.
Supposed Tele grams in Cypher Inter-

cepted by Operator of 8outhern
Home.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11, 1876.
Gov. Uhaiebe-rIn :
Hold South Carolina for Htyesand he will appoint you Attorney-Genural.

Z. CHANDLER.

COLUMImA, S. C., Nov. 11, 1876.
ion. Z. Chandler :
All right. I would prefer to be

Seei etzary of the Ti casury. I have
made Finance my special study and
have become a millionaire in eightyears on the small salary in "myState." Answer about the Treasury.I am iolected as Reform Gover-
no t.

D. H. CHAMDERLAIN.

WASUTNoI'ex, D. C., Nov. 12, 1876.
Gov. Chamber.ain :
G3n. Grant was angry at that

word Reform. He fears that you
have joined tIe shot gun Democricy.He has promise: the Treasury to
Boss Shepherd. Watch Judgc
Moses.

Z. CHANDLER.

CoJ.unni., S. C.. Nov. 12,1876Ifon. Z. chandler :
The word has ' been used by tne

so often to bamnboozle the whites,ti1st it got in by iistake. I am
watching Moses.

D. H1. CHAMBERLAIN.

WAsnINGToN, D. C., Nov. 12, 1876.GO. itearnl8:s
Throw out votes enough to elect

Hayes. He will maike you Secretaryof War. I am sending troops to
protect 011.

Z. CHANDLER.
TALLAHAssEE, FLA., Nov. 12, 1877.

lon. Z. UhandIer
Agreed. If Gen. Grant (I mean

Gen. Hayes) will allow me to let
the army contracts out to the high-est bidder and let my relatives bid
on them.

W. L. STEARNS.

WASmxNorroN, D. C., Nov. 13, 1876.
Gov'. AStearns:
Hayes will do wvhatever the Gone-

r dl says. He claims one contiract
for Brother Orville and arnothor for
Gan. Ba~bcock.

Z. CHANDLER..

TNLLAHAsSEE, FLA., Nov. 13, 1876.
lion. Z. Cihandler):

All right. When things have
quieted down, I'll declare myself the
Itaturning Board and count' Hayesim. Instru.ct Gen. Ruger to protect
mniagainst the Ku Klux.

W. L. STEARNs.

W*ARU NGTON, D. C., Nov. 9, 1070.
Gob. Kellogg :
Save JLouisiana for Hayes at all

ben:zwas and I'll maLke you Secretary
of the Navy.

- Z. CHANDLER :

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Nov. 9,1876.
ion. Z. Chandler:
Agreed, if you'll let me .sell some

more government vessels, and keep
the Cattells in my emplo'y. I've got
to throw out 8,000 * votes and the
patriotic work should bp wvell paidfor.

W. P. KELLodG.

WAsHNGTON, D. C., Nov. 9, 1876.
Gov. Kellogg :-
Save the party and you may soll

the whole-Navy. Be firm, there's
milliona. in it.

The storof Ml.'SimonBrown, of
Bl1a ckyvill1e, was last .weok
broken into, .by somde par'ties
unknown and clothing, jewelry. &o.
to the amount of about one thousand
dollars stolen ther-ofrom. The en-
trance was effected through the side
door which leads into the yard
around the store, and which is very
near Mr. .Brown's dwelling. The
burglars bl-oke the l'clk with a car4
pentor's chisel,, whic~.has been
identified as. the propertys of one
Henry Discher, a Colored carpenter
who has been *orking at Dr.
Hagoods.

The nmanufactury of LatngleyBros., in Charleston, war broken
open, la'st week, and robbed of a lot
of goods. The thief broke into a
back window,;gAnd see'ms to have re-
mained on the place until it suited
his pleasure to leave.

Association.TIIEB 22nd i'e gular m.hlhly meeing cf
lhGelihtiro Iini uing and Loan

A soation will be hb-id in the Townhil on Monday evening, the. 11th Inam.,at7 oook. Aiemba w II h ing thth-books~apetl pay3 mi~e( 'n thl -I tsalmnenmn at orbelore ltatimie. och sewie the ponlmiy or

A CANDIDATEl FOR PREIDEN1
A New Man in the Field Who Lays im

self Open to Invostigation.
Max onteas the field for the Presi

dony and sends to the Philadelphil
Bulletin his platform of principles
as follows :

I have pretty mluch mnade uip m;Imind now to run for th a Presidency
What the country wants is a candi
dato Who cannot be injurod by inves
tigation of his past history, so tha
the enemies of the party vill be un
able to rake up against him thingithat uQbody over heard of before
If you know the most about a candi
dite to begin with, overy attempt t
spring things on him will be check-
mate.d. Now, I am going to ontei
the field with an opei record. I au
going to own up in advance to al
the wickodnes I have done, and il
any Congressional commi ittee is di4-
pos-1o to prowl around my biogra
phy, in the hope of finding any dar
and deadly deed which I have secre-
ted, why, let itIprovl.
In the first placo I admit thit ]

did troo a rhoumatic grndfather 01
mine in the winter of 1859. He was
old and not export in climbing t:ecs
but with a heartless brutality that i
charactk ristic of mo I I Lan him out ol
the front door in hiis night shirt, at
the point of a sihot gun, and caused
him to bowl up a maple tree, whore
he ronmained all ight while I emptied hot shot into his legs. I did
this be-aunse he snorod. I will do it
igAin if I ever have a grandfathcn
who snores. I am as inhuani now
as I ever was in 1859. No rhenunat-
ic person shall snore in lily houso.
I candidly acknowledgo that I ran
away at the battle of Gettysburg.My friends have tried to smooth ovei
this matter by asserting that I miero-
ly got behid a tree ; that I did se
for the purpose of imitating Wash-
mgton, who went into the woods II
Valley Forgo to say his prayers.It is a miserable subterfuge. I cut
in a straight line for tho Tropinof Cancer simply because I was s-ared,
I wanted my counry Faved, but
I preferred having somebody else
save her. I c tertain thait protorene(
yet. If the bubble, reputation cal
be obtained only at the can-
non's mouth I am willing to gcthere for it, providing the can
11011 is empty. If it is loaded, ny
nimmortal and inflexiblo purposo is tc
get suddenly over the fence and ga
home. My invariable practice in wai
has been to bring out of any giver
fight two-thirds more men than I
took in. This seems to mo to be
Napoleonic in its granleuet-.
The first timo I ran for the Presi-

doncy there was some talk about m3
implicationllin a tran.saction with thl(
widow Polluck's ducks. The inattei
was lushed up, but I have no objection to admitting the truth respect
ing it. I have always had a favorit
thmeory thlat rpast .ducks were Conl
du ive to .hysterical syimptoms, a'na
as ery instinact of my natur<
proipts me to protect the widov
from the ravages of hysteria, I en
tored the c001p iln the gardon and
regretfully but firmly remod thos(
ducks. 'The fact that she beogun I
prosecution against ime is not a mat
tor of consoquence. It is the fat<
of the philanthropist to be mnisun-
dorstood. But duty is my guiding~tar', and if it leads me to ducks 0]
dostrucetion I snail follow..
My finanicial'viewvs are of the mosi

decided bharacter, but they- are no01
likely, perhaps, to inoirease my popu
larity with the advocautes of inflatior
and contraction. I do not insisi
upon the special supremacy of rap
money or'hard mon-ey. The funda
mental prninciple- of iny life is to takm
any kind that I can get. Tile rnumoi
that I bumied a dead anin4 undei
one of my grapevines is aifoundedi
upon fact. The vine needed fend-
lizing, iy~aunt .had to. be- buried
and I dedicated lhen to tis high
purpose. Does that unfit mec foi
the Presidency? The constitutiom
of our country does not say so. N<
other citizen was ever considered un
worthy of the office because he en
riched his gr.rpovines with his reia
ions. Why shoalud I be selected ai

th-o fir'st victim of an absurd preju
dice?

I admit, also, that I am not a
friend of the poor man. I regard
this poor man, ill his present contdi
tion, as so much wasted rawv mate
rial. Cut uip and properly ecannoet
he might be made useful to fatter
the natives of thle Caninibal island
and to improve our export tradi
with that region. I, shall recoin
mend legislmgtibn lipon.the subjet ih
my first message. M~y campaigi
cry will be: "Dessicate the poo
working man I Stuff hium into sau

huese are about the worst parti
of my records. On them I corn
b~efore. the country, If, my country
don't wan't me I wvill go back again
But I recommend myself as a safi
man-a man who starts from :th<
basis of total depravity and prc
poses to be flendish to the last.

A fire broke out in New Orleant
La..,last Friday morning at the corne
of Bernhamn and Claiborne streets
and b@@@~ityl'tAgiI1Tt, On
hunded1 and twelve houses wer
destroyed, andthe loss is estimate
at between $800,000, and $400,000Inmuyaige, %Q00 tnige s c
persons wvere left' destItutie, Tw
negroes caught in the act of settin
fire .to buildings during' the pr<
gress of the conflagration, wore shoi
one was instantly killed, the othe
succeeded inmaig his escap. ;'

Colonel McKenzie 'of the fburt

forty latge oi~'thfefdtv015f6*'
Powder .gyp, l optprse 'tli
village. Th loss on bot ,sies~~hought to be considera~e thone,o deilkitey ascertab6,'M.

The Vote for Governor.

The f6lldwing ' tabular statement
gives the voto for governor, by
counties, in the recent election, as
reported by the county canvassers

Iof the respective counties. By the
,State census of 1875, it appears that
there is anl aggrogato of 184,646
voters. There were but 183,418
votes polled for governor on the 7th

-instant:
Hampton. Chamberlain.

Abboville ..... . 3,852 3,669
Anderson....... 4,155 1,124
Aiken..........3,221 2,495
Birn well ......3,956 2,778
Bo:mufort........ 2,2'14 7,604
Charleston ......8,809 15,032
Clarendon ...... 1,436 1,881
Chieste......... 2,005 ',404
CI- sterflold.. . . . 1,131 985
iColeton ........ 2,984 4,163

Darlingt .)...... 2,752 3,507
Edgelield....... 6,267 3.107
Faidield........ 2,159 2,832
Georgoetown .... 1,058 2,787
Greenville ...... 4,172 1,72)
Iorry ......... 1,939 588
Kershaw........ 1,757 2,063
Lexington ...... 2,129 1,256
Lancaste ........ 1,541 1,236
Laurons. . . . . . . . 2.916 1,804
Marion......... 3,149 2,492
Marlboro ... .. ..1,945 1,608
Newhorry ...... 2,196 2,761
Oconco......... 2,083 524
Orangeburg. . . . 2,870 4,469
Pickens......... 2,002 406
Richland ........2,435 3,857
S pai-tauburg. . . . 4,677 1,467
Sumter ........ 2,382 3.859
Union ......... 2,519 1,750
Williamsburg . .. 1,75'7 2,443
York .......... 3,232 2,447

Total ........... 92,261 91,127
Hampton's majoiity. .1,134

WaEn't Sick.

A Jonesboro negro, while wr.iting
for the train to go out at few nights
ag.>, struck up with soveral old ac-
q a:uinltanlCos.
"How is Jeoms Roberson 2" asked

one, after the'usu:d "timo of day'
had been pas;ed.

"DidLn't you mean l'hout Jim ?
queried the Jonesboro diiikey.

"I aiu't heerd fuim Jim sece he
cut looso fum do chain gang. He
a'n't down wid d j Li 1 o . n si.e, is
ho V'

"Oh, no 1 Jim ain't sick, an' he
ain't bin sick. 110 des wanted to
ride Mars Bob Proctor's mule de
udder Sun lay, an' do mule 'peered
to have anudder ingageinent. 1
doi e bin fool wid dat mule before,
an' I tole Jim he better not git
tangled up wid her. But he 'lowed
Ie warz a host - loctor ; an' den lie
axed me foi a chew of telbacker an'
got de bridle, an' cotch de mule, ani
got on her-well I spec I better go
git my ticket. Dey toll me dis train
goes a callyhootin.":
"Hold on, you ain't tolo us 'bout

Jim," said one of the dusky audit-
orsi.

"I done Vole you all I know. Jim
got on do mule an' she sorter ho~np
herself, an' den der wvaz a scuffle,
and when do dus' blowv 'way I see
do nigger on de groun', an' do mule
patin' at do troff wid one uiv Jim's
galluses wrop~ped roun' her hino leg.
Den arterward de kurner lhe cum an'

sedJi died sorter accidental-like.
aHit's des like I tel' y m ; do nigger
wvazn't sick ab min4t Well, I got
tor .be gittin' on. So long, boys I"

Bacredness of a rromise.

An eminent British statesman is
said to have traced his own sense of
the sacredness of a promise to a
curious lesson lie got from his father
wvhen a boy. When at horpoe for the
holidays, his father pointd to a wall
which ho - intended to have pulled
lown.
"Oh," said the boy, "I should so

like to see a wvall p'ulled down."
"Will, my bay, you sh21~," said

his father..
The thing however escaped his

memory, and during the boy's ab
sence a number of imuprovemert is
w ere being made, among others the
pulling dowvn of this wall and the
-builling of a new one in its place.

When the hoy camne home aul saw
it, he said, "Oh, father, you promised
to let me see that wall pulled'
down."

Instantly the father remembered
his promise, and was deeply pained
to think that lie had seemed careless
of his plightedi word.
"My boy," lhe said, "you are

right, I aid promise, and I ought
not to have forgotten. It is too late
now to do just what I said I would,
but you wanted to see a wall pulled
down and so you shall."
And he actually ordered the

masons up and made then1 p~ull
down and rebuild the newv wall, that
as nearly as possible his word
.might be made good.

"It cost me twenty pounds," heSsaid to a- frienci who was bantering
him about it, "+u'," he added so!b
emnly, "if it had cost me a huniredi,
I should have thought it a very
cheap way of impressing upon my

importance a man of* honor should
attach to his plighted word."

I The extensive authority of parente
.under the Chinese -laws is well
fknowvn. A Chinaman of forty year~>whose aged1 mother flogged him
every day, shed tears in the coht
pany of one of his friends "Why
~do you weep I was asked. "Alab,

r things are not as they used be 1"

Ia evergv day I"

1The Verniot Legislature b ae
if attacked the question of sailar'ies,

e hT'eiqarer's

IINPRECEDEN
--I

Fall and Winter Dry Good
-A

M10CREERY, I
Columi

E are now opening our Fall and Win

DRY GOODS,8 NOTIONS, I0

Andi bg that all in wiut.of good give u18 a
Stock full of the most desirable goodm

CAN91E and mell for CASIO, an'd
buyer who is in tlho market all

you goodit at prioca4 whtich
bide of New York. 0%

P?- Samplea sen t by mail when reqil0tete
over %-10 in valie it accomaied by the
delivery will be scut froo by express.

M~cCreer't,
Sept 21, C

SEALED bida for the rent of the
. Market Stalln No. I and 2 will be re-
ci ved until 15th instant. R1en1t payable
quIlarteyIN in advance, andi partigs to givonoto with approved vuretiou.

WM. N. uHANDLTR.
lec 7-2t. Clerk of Council.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FA11:FIELD.

Thoc. Neelv, administrator of Estato of
Ann Waliing, Deceazted, -s. Elizabeth
Walling. Jm. Wailing and others.

~ N obedience Lo an order from the
Court of Probate, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale on the
fi-rat Monday in Jinury next before the
Court lote door in Winnsboro, 8. C.,
the tract of land belonging to the estate of
At1n Walling, dect axedty conitainling sieven-
ty-four acres, more or le-ss. and bounded
by I mtid. of %r.. M-rtha Blaefc. ostate of
1'l'ilip Walling an1d olers.
Tmnts OP NAL--- one-half aih On day of

sile, balance in one and two years there-
after, egnalinstalments secured by BolnI
and Mortgago with intorost from
day of salo. Purchasers to pay tor
neeossary papera.

H. W. RUFF,
doe 7-4t. S. F. C.

1ROCLAMATION!

BY authority invested in me as the
LEADER OF LOW PRICES
I do hereby summon and command all
persons in the County of Falefield, state
of South Carolina, to proceed a6 once to
the large and comnmodious establishment
of R. L. DANNENBERG. and there
elect and buy their Fall and Winter
anpp~ly of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoos, lata and Caps, Ladies' and
GOants' Notions, &3., and bring with them
their ready change, that I m.iy give them
all the benefits wvhich I desire by buying
miy goods for Cash.
And It is further ordered, by my au-

thority, that I must and shall compete
with any house in my line, either in
Charleston, Columbia or Charlotte. And
all persons failing so to do will be ad1-
judged the enemies of Goost Goodls at
Low PrICes, andi punished by going-
elsewhere and buying their goods.
And it is further ordlere I that all those

who are indiebted to mne, aball repair at
once to this plaoe an a close their accounts.
All those failing to doso,will hereafter be
debarred from ever again'reeiving Credit
at my House.
Signed, sealed and delivered, this 10th

day of November, 1876.

R. L.Dannenberg.
R. W.T P HILLIPS

1URWITUlm, Jarlor JDrackets. and
-Picture Fratnes, for design and

workmianships.ptu~~led, -Raes-

A NEW'8UIIPLfY
of Itustio Witldow Bhade.; low in- puriceduwbl. oo eslt Thtnevoe id*
Shade, Mattresse, Pietuu,*es~ e
Wirop~au4 Zqnber for sals.

s, Boots, Shoes, Hats &c,
T-

JOVE & Co.'s,
da, S. C.

er, Stock of

OOTS, SHOES, HATS &c.
call before buying. on will find aum

to be found anwhere. We buy for
witl the long experience of our
the time, we propose to givocannot be duplicated this
11 and be convinced.

orders promptly attended to and wher
money or requested to be *ollected or

r, Love L% Co..
OIUMBI.A., S. C.

B. Sll ll1illo & Co.,

OLD CATHCART STAND.

WHC)

Wants to find in a store all kinds of Goodf
togother, go to old Cathcart's tore,

B. SUGENHEIMER & CO.

WMaO

wants a great deal of Goodu for litt
money, go to old Cathcart's store.

B. SUGENHEIMER & CO.

wvants to buy nice and fresh Groecries
go t i old C.sthoart's store.

B. SUGENHEIMER & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.

Fine Irish Potatoes.
Fine Onions,
Fine Northern Cabbage.
Fine and cheap Hlams.
Fine Bacon,
Fine double extra Flour.

Fine extra sugar cured Tongues, and
many articles too numerous to mentior
here, at old Cathoarta store.

B. SUGENHEIMER & CO.
nov 30--

SELLING OFE AT 0081I

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS andCAPS

Iferm entire steok of Ilodts, Shoes,
late ad Caps, at and below CostPrico, preparatory to closing out my busi-

ries by January lst, 1877.
I also call attention to a fine lot of can,v'aesed Ilams. Choice brands of Nov

Orleans, Cuba and lilack Strap Molasses
I-ighest price given for cotton.

R. J. McCARLEY.
P. 8. All parties indebted to me are re

qulesttna to call and settle on or before thi
15th November, 1870.

oct '1 11. J. McCARLE Y

Ini the District (Vou't of $IpUnited H atex for the istrici
of South11 (Carollna.

IN DANKRUPTCY.
In the matter of John 0. Davis and W

L. Davis, Bankrupts.
ri~IIIS is to give notice that a warrant ii
... ban kruptny has hoefi issued out a
the District Court of the United States fo
the Daistrict of South Carolina, Against ths
estate of John 0. Davis and W. L. Daia
of FairfIeld County, of the State of P'ontl
Carolina, who have'been adjudged ban6
rupt. upon their own petition; that tha
payment of any debte, and the deliver;of any property belonin tosald bank
rupts, to thern or for, touse, and thb
transfer of any proportyb there, aire for
bidden bylaw; that a m otagof tlle credItora of i.ad banskruptu, to ro thei

ofpI+nr A.d. . 1 tk
at Yorkyille, 8. C., bfore, W CI.lawuopS.one of te ir

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTIOE.

fr All business entrusted to him in
either capacity will receive prompt attou-
tion

Office on Washington street, one door
east of Winnsboro Hott 1;
ot6.

Ii. A 0.AILL0an. JNo. 8. ltr.yNoLt)S'
GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,

ATTOUNEYS AT IAW,.
..O 2 .4 W RANGE,

WI NNB101.0 ,,;U'j11 CAlT01.NA

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By JOlS .1. NEIL, Ksq., Probate Judge.
W IEREAS, It. C. Arnett, hath made

suit to' me to grant hini letters of
administration of the estato and effects of
Mrs. H. A. Cameron, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and adn.snish
all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Mrs. 8. A. Cameron, deo'd, that
they be an( apl)car before me, in the' ourt
ofProbate, to be hold at Fairfield Court,
House, S. C.. on the 9th day of Decem-
ber next, after publication hereof, at II
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause. if
any they have, why the said administra-
tion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand. this twenty-second day of Novemb,-r, Anno Domini

1876.
JNO. J. NEIL.

nov28-3t J. P. F. C.

Wm. ErrJEorGn. 11. P. Enroxn

Ettenger & Edmond,
litensomn, V.k.,

ANUFACTUR Elit of Portable and
Stationary Engines and11 oilers ot

all kinds, Circular 3aw Nills, Orist Mill,Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &e.
A1u1i1'cAN -rnniiNI: wr-:nVAwFUCWIA,.

Cal(iero"'s spechil Steilt Piiulp)
Send for Catalogue,

oct 19

IlE IlP (EN IX,
PUDI,ISH.D IN COL.UMBUIA, 13

'Ihe (ieape-st; Daily Piaper
IN sOUTII C.\RiOLINA.

POLITICS DEMOCRATIC
ALLTHENEWS

Of the Day Condenve:d.

Subscriptkn, $250-6 Months.
.*-' Pronounced the best, Demoeratio

Daily at the Capital. Address
JULIAN A, EL1Y Manager.

J. CLENDINING,
Boo and Shoo Miiufacturer,

WINNSBORO, S. C.
TH31'iE undersigned re-

speetfully nnuounces to the
citizens of Fairfield that he
has removed his Boot and

Shoo Manufactory to one door below Mr.
C. Mullers. I an prepared to ianufacturo
all ityles of work in a aubstantial andwvorkamanlike mann~er, out of tho very best
niatorials, and at prices fully as.low as the
same goods can ho man1ufactured for at the
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
hand,1a good Stock of Sole and Upper
Leather, Shoce Findingsi &c., wvhich wilIl he
sold at reasonable price ltepairing
promptly attended to. :Termns strictly Cash.
ftDried Hides bought.
oct 12 -J; CLENDIN{ING.
CONNORW& CHANDLER

CALL ATTEiNTION

TO0 THIEIR NEW STOCK OF

STERLING SILVERWARE,

--AT--

REDUCED PRICES.

Tablo Spoons,
Tea Spoons.

sugar al)poons,
Table Forks,

Pap Spoons.
Putter Knives,

Pilcklo Forks,

AND

Ladioa' Gatrter Latches.
deo.7-

oU Jit I- OU S .H]
--BY--

JOHN D. McCARLEY,
L.ocated~next to Poty & Co.'s store,

ASrocently been refitted, 'anA fur-nihdwith a f1i11 atiygly of ihoice
Liquors, Wines, Cigars eto, oto.

A R1S8TAURANT. hsas beeon~d hii
the yea of the bujildhg whyore jnay be
had sa$9o1I tim'es, overytlhg usnhally kep&
at~a asko$lAsseAbliabl~egt..attloh as
Oysters, Thth 'Prat$ddges, best, delica,1f- doe


